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entirely tilth congress, he ssld, whether or
not It thouM accept the "glittering tempta-
tion" In the way of a bargain offered by the
Fa no ma company..

At the conclusion of Mr. Morgan'!
speech, whlh consumed more than four
hours. Mr. l'latt of Connecticut called up
the Chloese exclusion bill patted by the
house. He then moved that all after the
enacting cliute of that bill be atrlcken out
and that the

' measure aa paseed by the
enate yesterday be aubttltuted for It. The
notion waa carried without comment.

Tbla action on the part of the aenate was
necessary In order to facilitate confedera-
tion of the measure In the houseThe aen-

ate at 6:50 then went Into executive aes- -

lon and at 4:65 adjourned.

TO BE BRIGADIER GENERALS

Bird, Rayder and Amman Are domi-

nated by Prraldeat
Roosevelt.

WASHINGTON, April 17. The president
today nominated Colonela Charlet Bird,
Blmon Snyder and Wlll'arr Augman to be
brigadier gcnerala In the regular army to
fill extftlng vacancies

Colonel Bird, hoe promotion to the
grade of brigadier general la announced
today, In well known In Omaha. He came

here about 1889 and served for four yeara
an depot quartermaster at this atatlon. He
waa then a captain In the quartermaster!
department.

The appointment of Colonel Bird. If con-

firmed, will raise Major John M. Pullman,
now chief quartermaster of tho Depart-
ment of the Missouri, to the rank of lieu-

tenant colonel In the regular eetabllshment.
rank he held In the volunteers during lha

Spanish war.
Colonel Charles Bird entered the serv-

ice aa a first lieutenant of the Flrat Del-

aware Infantry March 20, 1861. and emerged

from the civil war aa colonel. He waa
brevetted four tlmee for gallant and meri-

torious services and waa eeverelv wounded
twice. He participated In numerous bat-

tles. He entered the regular service as a
second lieutenant In May, 1868 and eerved
en the frontier since the outbreak of the
war with Spain. Colonel Balrd has hod
charge of the transportation branch of the
quartermasters' department.

Colonel Simon Snyder entered the service
as a second lieutenant. Fifty-eight- h Infan-
try, April 25, 1861, and became colonel In
September, 1892. During the war with
Spain be commanded a brigade of volun-
teers and bat been In the Philippines since
July, 1899.

Colonel William Auman enlisted aa a
private of the Twenty-fift- h Indiana volun-
teers In July, 1861, was mustered out as a
captain four years later and entered the
regular service In May, 186$. He was bre-

vetted a captain of volunteers for services
before Petersburg, . Va., and was recom-
mended tor distinguished gallantry at Ban
Juan. Colonel Auman's regiment had the
greatest per centage of lose In killed of
tboas who went to Cuba. He has Just re-

turned from the Philippines.

UNANIMOUS IN THE REPORT

Presbyterian Committee Completes
Plan for Revision of (ho Con- -

fesslon of Faith.

WASHINGTON. April 17. The Preabyi-terla-

confession of faith revision' commit-
tee completed Its labors today and ' ad-

journed. The committee agreed unani-
mously upon s report to be mad to the
General Assembly, which meets In New
York May 25. The members reserved the
ngni a aiuer upon minor matters in ins
renort to h. made to the, aaaemtilv hut
the final report, an authorized statement
says, waa unanimous and hearty.; 'The dif-
ferences refer entirely to tha miHilnn
ef phraseology and do not apply to that
of principle or doctrine. As finally de-
termined upon this brief statement Is to
contain sixteen articles as follows:

First Ood.
Second Revelation. ,
Third Divine purpose.
Fourth The creation.
Firth Tho sin of man.
Sixth The grace of Ood.
Seventh Election.
Klghth-O- ur Lord Jesua Christ.Ninth Faith and repentance.
Tenth Holy spirit." 'Eleventh The new birth and the new

life.
Twelfth The resurrection and the life to

come.
Thirteenth The law of God.
Fourteenth The church and Sacraments.Fifteenth The last Judgment.
Sixteenth Christian aervlce and the finaltriumph.

' The committee also waa charged with
the work; of the. revision of the confession
of faith by the preparation of a declara-
tory atatement defining the meaning of cer-
tain portions of the confession. This fea-
ture of its labors bad been completed at
previous sesalons of the committee and was
finally reviewed and unanimously agreed
upon here.

- The declaratory atatement deala with
chapters and 10 of the confeaslon. the
former referring to the eternal decrees of
Ood and the latter known as the elect in-
fant elauas; alao with that portion of the
confession relating to good wcrks, which
was revised by a change la the text. That
concerning oaths and the pope or Rome
clause will be dropped from the confes-
sion.

SEVEN SUITSAGAINST PAYNE

era to Recover Second-Clas- s

Mall Rates.

'WASHINGTON. April 17. The recept
policy or the postofflce department In ex
eluding publications from the second elasa
mall privileges under new rulings designed
to correct alleged abuses, was ths eauae
of seven Injunction suits being filed today
against Postmaster General Faroe, to re-
store the second-clas- s rate to the publics
ttons of the petitioners. The suits were
tiled separately In the district supreme
court and the court Issued a restraining
order en the postmaster general returnable
April 26.

The complaints allege that the depart
ment makes no charge that the publica-
tions do not comply with the requirements
ef ths federal laws defining second-clas- s
nail matter, but threatens to sxcluds on
the alleged ground that the literary merit

f ths publications Is beneath an arbitrarily
fixed etandard by which "the defendant
seeks to Impose a literary censorship over
the prose and on the alleged fact that
the lists or subscribers are not legitimate
because they have been to some extent
received by means or premiums
and other Inducements, consideration of all
of which Is. manifestly, beyond ths power
and scope of the authority vented tn ths
defendant.

- earmold lo Cennmed.
WASHINGTON. April lT.-- Tho ssnate has

confirmed the nominations of James R,
Oarfield of Ohio, to be United Statea civil
servloe commissioner, and William Wll
Hams of New York, to bo commissioner of
Immigration for the port of New York.

Iks Non-Irritati- ng

Cathartic
Xa7 taka, ear to

Hood's Tills ' .I i -

SOLDIERS TORTURE NATIVES

Another Witnesg Telli tha Senate Com-

mittee About tha Water Cure.

NATIVE TOWNS ARE ALSO BURNED

Order tc Destroy Town Is Olven by
Captain (.Irns and Executed by

Llenteannt longer of
the Re. atari.

WASHINGTON, April 17. Edward J.
Davla of Greenfield, Mass.. who was a ser-
geant In Company 'M, Twenty-sixt- h volun-
teer Infantry, was before senate committee
on the Philippines today. He waa present
In the convent at Igbaraa November 27, 1900,
when the "water cure" was administered
to the presidents of the town of Igbaraa,
aa testified to by Sergeant Riley and Private
Smith and related the Incidents connected
therewith. c.

He waa aworn before being examined and
waa questioned by Senator Rawlins. ' He
spoke of the arrival qt the regulars under
the command of CapUIn Glenn. . He said
that under orders from Captain Olenn, he,
with a aquad, had taken tho presidents into
custody on November 27 and bad escorted
him to the convent where the "cure" was
administered.

Reports Story of Tortare.
He repested the story of the torture of

the presldente, adding aoms details. The
man was, he said, about 40 year or age.
When be was taken Into the convent he
was asked to give information as to whether
runners had been sent out to notify the in-

surgents of the arrival of the scouts In the
town. Refusing to do this, the water de-

tail, consisting of two privates of the
Elgtheenth Infantry, was ordered by Cap-

tain Glenn to strip him. The man's cloth-
ing was removed above the waist aid his
hands tied behind him, when the cure was
sdmlnlstered by this detail. "He was
then," the witness aald, "taken to the water
ank and thrown upon his back, and while

an interpreter stood over him a stream of
water was directed Into hie mouth, which
was held open."

Who gave the command for this treat
ment?"

Captain Glenn."
How was the man's mouth kept open?"
By means or a stick, but I could not see

Just how It was done."
Continuing, the witness said that when

the victim or the cure waa filled with water
the members' of the detail would force It
out of him by rolling their fists ver his

tomach. and that the process was kept up
for about ten minutes.

He described the second application of ths
cure, as previously testified to and corrobo-
rated 8ergeant Riley In tha statement that
the details of this performance were under
the charge of Contract Surgeon Lyons and
that Captain Olenn and Lieutenant Conger
were both present when It occurred.

Effect of the Treatment.
Mr. Davis said In reply to questions aa to

the physical effect of the process that the
man "squealed" terribly and that his eyes

ere bloodshot, but that the next day be
was able to mount his horse and lesd the
scouts to the mountain. .,' Afterward he was.
the witness said, taken tp Hollo and placed
fn prison. ,

"

The witness also repeated the statement
that two police officers of the town of
(gbaras bad been subjected to the water
sure. "There waa," he added, "also a na
tive school teacher there who was mal
treated at the aame time, but tho water
cure waa not administered to hlm- - Hp
was' taken Into one of the back' rooms of
ths convent by Dr. Lyons, who secured the
information he wanted tfom'blm by. placing
two Colt's revolvers to his head, thus ren
dering "It unnecessary to administer the
cure."

"Did you see this?"
"I did."
Mr. Davis alto gavs the detail of tho

burning of the town of Igbaras, which, he
said, contatnsd about 10,000 people, but no
business place. AH exceft about 15,000
bouses were destroyed and men, women
and children were forced out Indiscrimi
nately.

Senator Burrows Who gave the order to
burn the town?"

Witness Captain Glenn.
"To whom did he give It?"
"To Lieutenant Conger. He told the

lieutenant to burn the town."
"Did you hear him 7"
"I did." -
"Did he say why It should be burned 7'

"He did not."
The witness also said that a neighboring

town containing about 12,000 people bad
been burned, but that be did net know
who had given the order for Its deatruc
tlon.

Coadnetea by Re.al.r..
He statsd in reply to questions that the

torture In all the Instances nr.entloned had
been conducted by the regular soldiers, and
that they had not been participated in by
the members of his regiment, fhe Twenty- -
Ixth volunteers. "My orders were," he

said, "to treat ths natives kindly, and so
far as I observed the soldiers generally ao
treated them, with the exceptions I have
mentioned."

He added that the presldente bad been a
traitor to the American cause and that the
other natives did not generally seem to
have any sympathy for htm. Mr. Davis
aald he had been In charge of a detachment
of fifteen men in the. town of Igbaraa for
several months before, the arrival of the
regulars and also for some time afterward,
and that be had never had any trouble
whatever with the natives. Hs bad talked
with the regular soldiers about ths water
cure and had bees given to understand that
Its administration waa not ef rare occur
rence, but said they had not given names
of nersons or places. He replied to Senator
Lodge that Be Knew oi ins muraer oi sev
oral of the members of Company F of his
regiment by natives at another point, but It
had been but understanding tbat they were
killed by ladrones rather than by the town
authorities, as Colonel Dlckman had re
ported.

ACCEPT- - SENATE SUBSTITUTE

Heose Members Agree to Chinese Ei
elnalnn Bill In Its Hew,

WASHINGTON. April 17. The members
qf ths feouse, who have been chiefly Inter-ests- d

In advancing toe Chlneae exclusion
bill after Informal conferences todsy e- -

clded to accept the senate substituts adopted
yesterday jcpatiaulnf la force the present
laws and applying tbem to our insular pos
sessions. . V. '

Representative Kabn of' California, who
Introduced the drastic exclusion bill In ths
house and Representative Combs of Call
fornla who'ajded la perfecting It, both ex
preeeed the view thai the senate measure
should be accepted aa the beat measure ob
tainable with the tsw days remaining before
the Geary law expires by limitation. This
view was saa.de known to Senator Perkins
Of California,, who reported the house ex
clusion bill from the foreign- - affaire com
eaUtes.and a informal understanding was
reached thai - if the California members
wars willing to accept lha senate substitute
thla course undoubted would be taken by
the coinmittse and lbs house.

"The senate substitute aa finally amended
really gives us all wf want sxcept in emit
ting the sailors clVss." said Mr, Kaha
"and It la much snofe drastic than is gn

'
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erally understood. It goes much rurtber
than the original Piatt substitute and by

the present law and the law of
188S, extending them lo our .Island pnssee-slon- e

and continuing these laws Indefinitely,
we get almost. If not quite, as much as we
would by the original bill. But In any
event, as the present exclusion law runs
out on Msy 6 it will be deelrsble to accept
the senate substitute, for If we were a sin
gle day without an exclusion law thousands
of Chinamen would cross the border from
Canada."

VETOES BILL FOR A PENSION

President Refuses to Condone Inez
(sable Offense of a Civil

War Veteran.

WASHINGTON, April 17. President
Roosevelt sent today to the house a veto
to the bill pensioning Tobias Walter, a
lieutenant In a Pennsylvania volunteer
regiment during the civil war at S17 per
month. The veto message states that the
records of the War department show that
this soldier waa cashiered by sentence of
a general court-marti- al for disobedience of
orders as to going on picket duty and tbat
tbla disobedience waa admitted.

"To Inscribe his name on the pension
roll," the message says, "would be to con-
done an Inexcusable offense, detract from
the high estimate In which the pension
roll ought to be ever held, and to do In
justice to soldiers, now on that roll, es
pecially those under the act of June 27.
1890, where an honorable discharge from
ths service la a condition precedent to
obtaining a pension."

PRESIDENT WIRES PRAISE

Extends Congratulations to Genernl
Bell for His Forcing Filipinos

to Surrender.

WASHINGTON. April 17. Adjutant Ge-er- al

Corbln has sent the following cable
message to General Chaffee at Manila:

"The acting secretary of war directs mo
to Inform you that the president wishes
through you to express his gratification
and the gratification of the American peo-
ple at ths results or the campaign of
Brigadier General J. Franklin Bell and the
officers and men of his command In the
Batangas and Laguna provinces, which cul-
minated In the surrender of the Insurgent
forces under Malvar, and which will
further extend the territory In which civil
government Is exercised."

Commerce of tabs.
WASHINGTON. April 17. A comparative

statement Issued today by Colonel Edwards,
chief cf the division or Insular affairs,
shows the commerce of Cuba for the calen-
dar years of 1901 and 1900. The total value
or merchandise imported during the year
1901 was 166,583,973, against 266.658,589 for
1900, and the exports of merchandise during
the year ended December 31. 1901.
amounted to 263,278,380, against $48,904,681
for 1900. These figures show a very slight
decrease In the Imports and an Increase of
19 per cent In the exports. The value of
merchandise coming from the United States
ror the calendar year 1901 was 228,078,633, a
decrease, or $1,097,369. as compared with
1900, while the exports ror 1901 amounted
to $48,066,679, an Increase or $14,819,970. Tt
Is shown that the export or Cuban sugar to
the United States amounted in 1901 to

In 1900 to $16,763,852 and In 1899
to $18,634,001.

Fatal Sweep of Disease.
WASHINGTON, Apfil 17. United States

Consul McWade, at Canton, has cabled the
State department as rollowa: Whole vil-
lages Xn-- the banks or,' NortB River In the
vicinity ot.Shlck Wan Fu are devastated
by smallpox and typhoid. Fatshan is suf-
fering 'from cholera and olague.

Clarkaon Nominated.
' WASHINGTON, April 17. The president
has nominated James 8. Clarkson to be sur-
veyor of customs or the port or New York.

MUTUAL RESERVE IS OLD LINE

After Successful Examination. "by New
York Insurance Department

It Reincorporates.

NEW YORK, April' 17. (Special Tel-
egramsYesterday afternoon at Albany the
Mutal Reserve Fund Life Association of
New York received Its charter aa an old-li- ne

company. Under Its new title.
"Mutual Reserve Life Insurancs Company."
the organisation now la a purely mutual
Insurance Institution, Incorporated under
the legal reserve, statute of New York.
The examination by the New, York Insur-
ance department preliminary to granting
the right of has occuplsd
three months. The condition of the com
pany, was determined from the standpoint
or It ability. to comply with tha require
ments of the ' statute governing legal re-
serve companies. The result or a moat
careful and thorough, examination under
taken by: the department shows that tha
company possesses a surplus in excess or all
liabilities,'. Including the full statutory re
serve of about $500,000. The Insurance de- -
partment Increases the value of the real
estate holdings beyond, the estimate of
the company... At the beginning of the
examination the. management asked ot

the department ' the utmost strictness or
Inquiry Into Us affairs and - tbla courss
was rigidly adhered to. Superintendent
Hendricks. Is satisfied that the company
is amply able to. comply with all require
msnts of the law for as a
legal reserve, or old-lin- e mutual life In
surance company. On this showing ths
chsrter was granted yesterday afternoon
and now ths Mutual Reserve Life Insur-
ance company takes Its place as ths third
largest purely mutual Ufa Insurance com
pany of Nsw York. President Frederick A.
Burham has thus fulfilled his pledge to
the policy holders of placing tha Mutual
Reaerva under regular law without deprlv
lng the policy holders or any part or their
ownership in the institution. The Mutual
Reserve Lire Insurance company begins
Its new . career prosperously. Founded In
1881 is haa within a period or twenty-on- e

years paid in dsath claims to Its members
$50,000,000. It haa thousanda of members
in practically every state of ths union and
Its Interests in Europe are Important.

Meteor on tho Other Side.
LONDON, April 17. Emperbr William's

yacht. Meteor HI, in tow or the steamer
Scotia, paased Prawle point at 1:40 o'clock
tbla morning. Meteor, which was built at
8bootsrs' Inland, pasaed out or Sandy
Hook under aatl, at I o'clook on the after
noon of April 1. The steamer Scotia waa
under orders to convoy the yacht on Ita
voyage across the Atlantic.

Natural Food Maintains
the NaturaJ .Condition.
or neaun.

Hill M
n

)) IS NATURAL FOOD.

'VARSITY MEN LOSE AGAIN

Put Up Tast Enough Game, However, to
Interest Leagueri.

STUDENTS WILD IN THE EARLY INNINGS

Mickey Dons His Battlne; Tons for
the First Time This Reason

and Looks Good to
the Crowd.

Omaba, 5 Xfbrtiks inlvrrslty, 2.
Kevr York, T rhllndelnhlav, U.
Brooklyn. 8 Boston, 1.
Plttsbnrar, 1 St. Loats, O.
t hlrnajo, Cincinnati, 1.

Wednesday's little breathless experience
with the collegians from the University of
Nebraska had put "Pa's Pets" on their
guard and they were careful to win the
game without any eleven-Innin- g complica-
tions, so Irksome to men not yet In the
best of condition. A soors of 6 to 2, how-

ever, which waa practically a duplicate of
Ita 2 to 1 predecessor. Is good evidence that
the business at Vinton street park yester-
day waa a matter of base ball from the
start. Though the 'varsity men did not
make quite the showing of Wednesday aft-

ernoon, their work remained eminently Sat-

isfactory, and ths game was one of Intense
Interest all the way.

Fast. snaDDv ball was ths order of the
day. It was marred only by the fatal wlld- -

ness of some of the students, too eager in
he earlier Innings to repeat the perform

ances of the previous day. Reckless throw
ing, however, constituted the major portion
of the collegiate mistakes and later Is ths
game the amateurs steadied down in great
style.

Hlttlns waa even more closely restricted
then the first day. The leaguers mads
eight off Bobby Oalnea, just the number
they poled off Leatherby Thursday. The
students meanwhile were put up against
a double battery proposition and failed to

find the combination of Rlsley and Graham
so easy aa Owen alone had been. Six hits
was their quota, to which fact may be at-

tributed their failure to score more.

Rlsley In Fine Form.
Rlsley threw a handsome game while he

remained In the box. He was as steady as
a clock, never giving a base on any ac-

count. Graham was not, quite up to his
to.t Sumiuv's trim and passed out nee
firsts with some liberality. Thla habit of

his gave the "varsity boys their only two
runs In the last Inning, ana it tooaea ior
minute that they would make It 3 to 4.

Thirdbaseman Hlckey donned his Datung
iAth. for the first time this season and

he looked good to the crowd with a pair of

hits, one a r. It was almost the
first time, too, that the fane have had a
chance to see him run a base, but hs says
hm intends to circle them constantly nere- -

after. Burg was also hitting, but that's
nothing so new. Omaha pyea a very

clean game all the time, Hlckey's one error
being due to haste rather than incapacity.
The score:.

Omaha.
ab. r. H. o. A. .

Eum If ...... 5 X i 2

Oenlna, cf IFleming, rf
. 2Dolan, sa

Stewart, 2b.y;..... 4 2
2Hlckey. JHave, lb.. ;' ? 11

Gondlng, o..v-.''-i-- .." J 0
6

KlsleVi- - p.. .....,..-,..- . i 0Graham,' p....;.v.
Total ..:.;V-;'."-3- 4

8 27 14

I'VNiyERSITY. ,

A. E.
1 3 V X S I

, i 0 0
5 4 1

. "Gatnes, p.t...V-.-- f 5 1 1Bender, zn.....i.k... s.; 3 1 1 0
itnouew..
DePutron. cf. S 1 0
Townsend, rr. .. 3 0 0 1

8 0 0Raymond, 10. .. 4

Doane, c...... .. S 1 1

Totals ..81 2 S 24 11

Omaha ... J 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 i
University 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 22

Karned runs:" Omaha. 1. .
Two-bas- e hits:

nnl.n Hlckey. Bases on Dans, wii

wrblVt'oraha'Hlt by pUched balls
Gaines. 2. Time: 1.10.

By Graham. 2; by
Umpire: ivcuu.

GAMES OF NATIONAL LEAGUE

Plttsbnrar Wins Opening- - Gnm from
t. Loots on Slngrle and Oot

and an Error.

April won the
owning game against St Louis at league
Dark today by a acore or 1 to 0

. in ma sixin uion. . fc.vu. . . . O'Connor'iT.' rr W TT1 M H OI
Srounder and Phllllppr. ejut at first Both

oriiuaauj i "- -'performea
Sreat duel throughout. Attendance. 1U,0U0.

Score: .
T. LOl'IS. I ""'"RHOAB I RHOAK

MM ft 1 1 ft ftFarr.lt. tb... ","'
11... v v , ..... ft 1 4 ft ft

Hartmin. lb. ft 1 "f01"'1' ft ft ft ft
ft t I

kTusw ii'!.' 0 1 4'Branard. lb. ft 114 iK., 1 1 ftiRuoh.,. tb.. ; j
w fiw'"' "' 1 S ft ft ftHtliltMi 1. O'Connor. . ft ft 4 I fte......vlrkM. ... ft ft p..

Totals ... 1,M II l Totals ... 1 III IS

Beaumont out on bunt strike.
Pittsburg 00000100 0--1

St. Louis 0 000000001
. vi,.. nnnnvan. Leach. Three

hit: Leach. Sacrifice hits: Barclay.base stolen base: David. Bases on

Yerkis. - PhllAppl. If" on bases:
FUtsburg. 18; Bt. Louis, 6. of game:
1:43. Umpire: wn"""

Now York, T Pblladel.bin, O.

April 17. The National
wJue bas Tbil season was opened here
lSSv the Polo grounds with a game
wieeS the New York. . and Philadelphia

victory for the
K by a score of T to 0." Tltcher
MaThewson aucceeded 'n out the

S'tt rT and his nel ll.lS and pltcRin- - wr- -

?h'.'?ur"?i 7..eS through the' turn--
'"""""TKrril rooters were in high

the victory of the New York
5 Iters of whom are new to the
?ina of "he professional players. Huls-Ll- tt

Philadelphia shortstop, was lv

and the work of
cover7dr first .base for Phlladefphla.

w? ilM oud. waa excep
tionally fine. Hcore:

PBIWOELFHIA
A

W TORK.o
. . ' i s ft Puna, as 1 1 1 1

Birrrrt ft 1 r'r. rf.. t I ft ft ft

t ' a a 1 1 ft Mo . el ft lift
lb ft ft II 1 Tbl.lmn. cf. ft ft ft ft

riirs,. . j i i

" T ".V I j ft Smith, lb.... 1 1 ft I ft

r. U i "ft ftVS. 4 1ft 1 ft

--' J Totals ...1 it Tt "t
Totals ... ft 4 M It

, 'Batted ror Voorhees.
New York . ' AftOiOlOO 7

Philadelphia 0 0 0 0 0 O'O 0 0--0
n- -i k... k. rrora: New Tors. I: mil

adelphia, 2. Two-ba- e hits: Jones. Yeager,
w.,,. Barrio... hits: Mathewaon !).
Chllds. Left on bases: New York. 7; Phil-
adelphia. . fitolen bases: Dunn, Jones t,
Laudr. ,Doubl P'aya: wunn to ),u,.iritltn rtnimlHss. First base on balls:
off Muthewaon. 4: off Felix, I. Hit by
pitched ball: By Voorhees. L Struck out:
fey Mathewson. by Felix. 1; by oorheee,
L Time of game: 1:66. u way,

Brooklyn, Si Boston. U

NEW YORIC. April 17 The opening of
the season between the Brooklyn and Bos-

ton lima Ball cluba of tha National leaf le
at WaBhlnaton perk this a furnoon was a
pitchers' battle from start lo finish. In
which Conovan out-twirl- . Willis. The
ganta was won by the Brooklyn players,
with a eoore of I to 1. On the winning
t...n iiii.i.r.hit showed uu very stronar
as a batter, although he ouly scored ouo

hit and went out twice on line files. At-
tendance, b.ihh) score:

BOSTON. I BROOKLYN
KHOABl RHOAF.

Color, rf... e I Kwln, H... 0 I 0
Tnny, lb..t 1 I I I Iwlin. cf.... I 1 0 0
rmont. h.. io4i iMn r'rr, ib . o o is 0 o
Couniwjr. It. S I A s Pshlra, us... I t 1 I I
Cirn7. rf... ft IIS riood. Ib.. . 101sOrm r. Jb. S I I S III ht.b'nd. If 0 I I ti
Long, m S S t 1 Irwtn. lb.... S 0 I I l
Kltlrlin.. c. I 1 rarrcll, .... 1 4 ft

WMlli p e 1 1 0 Donotin, .. S t ft

Tot.n ... M u J Totals ... I T 17 11 I
Brooklyn 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 -- 2
Boston 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 01

Karned runs: Brooklyn, 2. Two-bas- e

nit: Dahlen. Stolon bases: Demont, Dolan,
Kahlen. BnrrlnVe hit: Kerlrr. First hnrf
pn balls: oft Donovan, 4; off Willis, t. Hitby pitched ball: Hy Willis. 1. Struck out:y Uonovsn. g; by Willis, g. Time of game;
A.m. Umpire: Brown.

Chlraao, Uj Cincinnati. 1.

CINCINNATI. April 17-- The Cincinnatilost the opening game here today mainlythrough their inability to land on Tavlor.Chicago landed on Bwormsted rather lively.
Judge Lenders of the police court mnile
tho opening address and tossed the bull
Into the diamond. Over 10,uk) spectatorswere present, the Urgent crowd that has
witnessed a ball game in this city tn years.
Score:

CINCINNATI CHICAOO.
H.H.OAE) RHOAB.

Heft' " 1 ft 1 ft 0 SlttlK. rf.... 1 ft 4 ft ft
PnbbR, If.... 0 1 4 1 0 Miller, If.... 1 I 6 0 ft
Hemirji, lb., s t I 1 0 Itoiler, Ib... ft ft t 11Crawford, rf. ft 0 I 1 ft oufhlla, rt. I 1 1 ft ft
Herd, lb ft I t I 0 Chanr. e.... 1 1 t ft ft
roivoran. m. s ft 1 I I Ib 1 I I I S
VKInfi-ld- , Ib. ft ft t ft 1 0'Hm, lb. 0 1 ft ft
Hornen, c... S 1 I ( Tlnk.r, aa... ft 1 I 1 ft
Swormsted. ft 1 1 I 0 Tajrlor, p.... ft S ft ft a
Plell "o ft ft ft ft

Tntala ... t 11 II II 9
Tetala ... l t n il II
Pelts batted for Swormsted In the ninth.

Clicnyo o 1 0 2 0 0 2 0 18Cincinnati 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I
Earned runs: Chicago, 4. Two-bas- e httn;

Peckley, Beck. Ixwe, Tinker, ThI:Three-bas- e hits: Miller, Taylor. HtoU-- n

base: O Ha sen. Double plays: Tinker t'Lowe to O'Hagrn, Dobhs to Stelnfeld. firstbase on balls: Off Tavlor, 2; off Swormsteil,
4. Struck out: By Taylor, 2; by Sworm-
sted, J. Time: 1:60. Umpire: Emslle.

Standing of the Tennis.
Played. Won. Lost. r.c.

New York ... 1 1 0 1.001)
Brooklyn 1 0 l.otW
Pittsburg 1 1 0 1.000
Chicago 1 1 0 l.OtlO
rniiHueipnla 1 0 1 0.()
Boston 1 0 1 o.eoft

l o.ooo
1 o.ow

St. Louis .... 1 0
Cincinnati ... 1 0

S. U. I. BASE BALL SCHEDULE

Includes Game with Nebraska on
Iowa Field on the Twenty-Sixt- h

Day of May.

IOWA CITY, la., April 17 (Special.) The
base ball season at the 1'nlverKlty of Iowa
DeKins i nursnay ariernoon with a game
with the Kock Island Tltree-- I league team.
Coach Williams has rounded his men Into
good shape In tho month of practice which
the men nave had. The schedule for the
season Is:

Anrll 17. 18. 19. 22.- - 2.1. 24 Rock Island
league team at Iowa field.

April ita t'oe college t Iowa field.
April 26 Grlnnell collcEe at Grlnnell.
Anrll 29 Htate Normal school at Inn--i

field.
May 1 Knox college at Iowa field.
May 3 Cornell college at Mount Vernon.
May 6 Nebraska nt Iowa Held, v
May 9 State Normal school at rerirn--

Fallx.
May 10 University of Minnesota at Min-

neapolis.
May jz ivUtner college at Decorah.
May 13 Upper Iowa at Fayette.
May 14 Knox college at Galenburg.
May 15 Lombard college at Galesburg.
May ltt University of Illinois at Cham

paign.
May il Kuraue university at Lafayette.
May cotlegd st Iowa field.
May 22 Upper Iowa at Iowa Meld.
May 23 Simpson college at Des Moines,
May 24 Agricultural college at Ames.
May 27 Cornell college at Iowa field.May 20 University of Minnesota at rirRapid
May ai uoe college at Cedar Rapids.

BURKETT KEEPS UP FIGHT

(Continued from First Page.)

8. Martin, C. H. Pembroke and G. W., Rob-
ertson' aa carriers. The routes embrace an
area of 123 square miles, containing a pop
ulation Oi A.UtU. .... . .

The postofflce at Morgan, Decatur county.
la., will be discontinued April 30 and there-
after supplied by rural carrier from Line-vill- e.

THREE DARING ROBBERIES

In One of tbe Houses Burglars Brtutf
" Their Victim a Drink

of Water.

PEORIA, 111., April 17. Professional bur
glars accomplished three or tbe most dar-
ing robberies ever known tn the state or
Illinois this morning, when tbe residences
or Flavel Shurleff, George H. Ltttlewood
and Dr. George T. Gray were entered be
tween S and 4 o'clock and upward of $2,000
la money and Jewelry was taken by them.
The two latter burglaries were committed
after the police had been notified and were
In the near vicinity of tbe first.

While robbing tbe bouses or Shurleff
and Littlewood. the burglars, were discov-
ered, but kept their victims at bay with re-

volvers and talked to them. . Mr. Littlewood
Is troubled with heart disease and one of
the robbers brought him a drink or water,
while the other watched with a gun. As
the burglars were leaving tbe Gray resi
dence Dr. Gray fired several shots at them.
Mrs. Shurleff alao fired several shots in ths
air to hurry their departure. The police
have no clue.

FAREWELL TO DR. HOPKINS

Reception Given by Frlende to Presi
dent-Ele- ct of Williams

Collesre.

. KANSAS CITY. April 17. Rsv. Dr. Henry
Hopkins, president-elec- t of Williams' col-

lege, was glvsn a farewell reception by
McPherson post No. 4 of the Grand Army
of ths Republic, Department of Missouri,
In this city tonight.

Man participated in. the
reception. Addresses were made by Dr.
Hopkins, Major William Warner and others.

Dr. Hopkins will deliver bis farewell ser-
mon at ths First Congregational church, or
which he has been pastor for many years,
next Sunday. He will depart for the eaat
next week.

FIRE RECORD.

Barton, Alabama, Destroyed,
BARTON. Ala., April 17. Tbe whole bus-

iness portion or this town. Including tha
postofflce, was destroyed by firs last night.
Loss not known.

Quarterly Dividend Declared.
NEW YORK. April 17. The directors or

the International Power company today
declared a quarterly dividend of 2H per
cent on the common stock. This I the
first dividend declared on the common
stock.

Natural

When baring be sure and use the
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ROOT IS; TO VISIT CUBA

Secretary of War Will renonallj bnpenn- -
1 p rn .

tend IDS Aemovsi ui iiwyo.

REFUSES TO DISCUSS NEW GOVERNMENT

otne of the ronrta-Martl- al Ordered
In Philippines to Be Tried In

1 nlted States on Arrosnt
of Witnesses.

NEW YORK, April 17. Secretary Root
started for Cuba today on the ateamahlp
Esporanta. Discussing his trip he said:

I am eolnr down to look over the Held
and lay plans for the withdrawal of our
troops from the Island on May 30. There
Is no great significance n my trip. 1

want to be on the ground and see for
m.vaeii just what the situation aemanos
before I laeue tho final orders.

The.- secretary would not discuss the
prospects of the new Cuban government.
"I am not prophesying," he ssld. "My
function ends with carrying out the orders
of the .overpment to withdraw .our-troop- s

and leave everything In as good condition
ss possible for the new Cuban government
to take control."

Mr. Root would not discuss his order
to General Chaffee to court-marti- Oen-er- al

Jacob Smith. .

"I have eald all I Intend to on that sub-
ject in my order to General Chaffee." He
said. "Some of the courts-marti- will
be held In this country because the regi-
ments from which witnesses sre needed
have been brought home and It will be
much easier- - to secure - the .evidence
wanted here than lo Manila. "I cannot
now say whether any of the officers against
whom charges have been preferred will bo
tried In Manila." -

DEATH RECORD. ,

Georare Coon, Stranar.
STRANG. . Neb., April 17. (Special.)

George Coon died at his residence one and
a half miles from Strang, aged t8. yeara.
Mr. Coon was a member of Company F,
Sixteenth Iowa Infantry, during the civil
war. He was captured on July 22, 1864, and
was In 'Andersonville prison nine months.
He tunneled out once, but wss soon downed
by bloodhounds and put bsck in the stock-
ade. He homestesded here in September,
1871. Eight sons end two dsughters sur?
vlve him, his wife having died some time
P.O.

Mrs. Sarah II. Johnson, Llnwood.
LINWOOD. Neb.. April 17. (Speclsl.)

Mrs. Sarah H. Johnson, aged 66 years, died
Wednesday. She moved to Llnwood In 1860,
where she has resided' ever since. She was
the first postmistress here, taking charge
of the- - office when It was established, June
1, 1868. The first school here was also
taught by her. She leaves a husband, one
sister and an adopted son. The funeral
will be held Friday at 2 p. m. from the
residence.

Mrs.'Wray, Wars,
, WACO, Neb., April 17. (Special.) After
a brief Illness st the home of her daughter,

' '

Irs. William Purrlngton, Grandma W'ray
dled on Monday .afternoon. Mrs. Wray 'was
a pioneer settler of this county and. waa
born In Scotland', March 'lo, 1817, At her
death she was 'So' years old. The deceased
came to Nebraska and York county In 1874

with her husband and homesteaded land
south of Waco. "'.',...

' il. W.'KlllCn, Adams.
, ADAMS, Neb.!, April 17. (Special.) Prof.
H. W. Killen, principal of the Sterling
schools, diod at. tho home pf his mother in
Adams at an early hour this morning., .His
Illness was very short. Funeral arrange-
ments are being made by the Masonic fra-
ternity, of which he was a member. The
servlpes will be held .here on next Sunday
afternoon.

Dr. II. Allen, Odell.
BEATRICE. Neb.. April 17. (Special.)

Dr. H. Allen or Odell, this county, for-

merly a resident of Beatrice, died at his
home there yesterday, aged 78 years. De-

ceased located In this county early In tbe
seventies, .and practiced medicine until
about ten yeara- ago. He leaves a widow
and one son.

HYMENEAL.

Two Marriages at Fleatrlre.
BEATRICE,' Neb.,' April 17. (Special.)

Yesterday Miss Mamie Hewekerl, one of
Beatrtce'a popular "young women,- - and
Charles R. Root ef Cheyenne were married
at the bride's home In this city. Rev. W.
K. Kearns officiated. After a wedding trip
of a week' In Denver and Salt Lake City the
young couple will take up their" residence
In Cheyenne, where Mr. Root haa made
bla headquarters for the last year. Tues.
day evening at the First Presbyterian par-
sonage occurred tbe marriage of Harry B.
Pope of this city and Miss Csrrle Hervey
Of Tecumseh. Mr. Pope Is an employe of
the Nebraska Telephone company at thia
point. - The couple will make their home
In. this city.

Rasterday-Bowe- n.

AVOCA, la., April 17. (8peclal.') A very
pretty wedding waa held In the First Pres-
byterian church ' Thursday evening. The
contracting parties, MUts Grace May Bowen
of this city, and Mr. Fred Ralph Easter-da- y

or Lincoln,, Neb. Rev. C. K. Cushman
or the First Congregational, church of-

ficiated. .After the ceremony a reception
waa held at the home of tbe bride's par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Egsterday will be at
home to their friends sfter June 1, 2520
Vine street, Lincoln, Neb.

Corbet-Cruaje- r.

NEBRASKA ClTt. Neb', April 17. (Spe-

cial.) George Corbet, the young' man who
was one or the principals In ths prlre
fight at the armory the other night, wss
married last night to Mlsa Marie Cruger
ot this city. The couple will eontloue to
reside here for the present.

Chance In Boandarles,
TOPEKA, Kan., April 17. The Seventh

Day Adventlsta' national conference. In
session In thla city, Is considering a propo-
sition to change the boundary line of the
northwestern and southwestern union con-
ferences. The plan embraces the scheme
to cut off the states of Kansas, Missouri
and Colorado from the southwestern con-
ference and form a central conference.
More than 600 ministers sre attending the
meeting.

full name Hssnyaxtl Janoa. '
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Otherwise if you ask simply (or Hunyedi Water, you may be imposed open.

ARPI

A TIME OF DANGER!

Thousands in Peril from Blood

Diseases and Nerve Troubles

Developed During the

Winter Months.

Paine's Celery Compound

The Great Spring Blood Puri
fier, Nerve Bracer and

Health Builder.

Palr.j's Celery Compound is the wonder of
the age! Its marvelous virtues sre dis
cussed amongst interested medical men, and
its cures are. talked of at every fireside.

As a spring health giver, Paine's Celery
Compound stands far. ahead of all other
known remedies;. It has no worthy compet-
itor In the vast Held or medicine.

To a large extent, the present popularity
or I'alne's Celery Compound Is due to tha
fact thut It has Accomplished somo of Its
most astonishing cures In tbe spring season

a time when men and women usually com-
plain of 111 health, loss of vitality, tired
feelings a time when people feel dull, list-
less, despondent, .and ambltlonless.

Today, there are thousands of business
men, mechanics, .farmers, and dear wives
and mothers too, who, though abls to walk
around, are nevertheless sadly "out ot
health."

At this season, Paine's Celery Compound
Is the great health restorer and strength
giver ror the "out or health" people ror
those who are perilously nearlng some or-

ganic disease. Paine's Celery Compound
used at once, will quickly remove every
trace of poison from the blood, brace up
the weak nerves, build up .the tissues, and
tone the digestive ,orgaulsm.

H you. dear reader, feel that your health
Is not as robust and vigorous as It should
be, let us honestly suggest, the use of
Paine's Colery Compound that has so won-
derfully blessed your neighbors and friends.
Be assured, "It makes sick people well."

Ink 10 cts. a Quart the
Diamond

best Inks.
Dyes make

DR. McGREW (Agi53)

SPECIALIST.
Diseases and DlMMfti ot Meat Only.

S Years' Bsnerleneo. . IS Years tn

VARrfb C ELE ilfio aJicK k5t?
satest and most patural-'tha- t haa yet been
discovered. No pain whatever, no euttlng
and does not Interfere wltn work or busi-
ness. Treatment at office or at home and
a permanent cure guaranteed.

Hot Springs Treatment tor Syphilis
And all Blood Diseases. No "BREAKING
OUT" on the akin or face and all external
signs of the disease disappear at once. A
treatment that Is more successful snd far
more satisfactory than the "old form" of
treatment and at less than HALF THU
COST. A cure that Is guaranteed to be
permanent for life.
nVCU On nrtfl cases cured of nervous
UVtn ZUiUUU debility, loss of vitality
ai.u all unnatural weaknesses of me..
Strloture, Uleet. Kidney and Bladder Dis-
eases, Hydrocele.' cured permanently.
IHAHGU9 LOW. t O.NSILTA TIO.1 KHEE.

Treatment by mill. P. O. Bo 76s.
Office over lit 4. Itth street, between Far-ra- m

and Douglas a is.. OMAHA, NfilB.

S5.00 A MONTH
Specialist

la all DISEASES
and DISORDERS
ot MEN.

12 yeara la Omaba.

SYPHILIS
' ' cured by the QUICK-ES- T.

aateet and moat
. natural method that

has yet been discovered.
Soon every sign and symptom disappear!

completely snd forever. No "BRKAKINd
OUT" of the disease on the skin or face,
A cure that Is guaranteed to be permanent
for life.
If IDIOnOri C ' cured. Method new,

AnluUWbLC without euttlng. pain:
no detention from, work; permanent cure
guaranteed.

WEAK MKX from Excesses or Vlrtlmt
to Nervous Debility or- Kxhaustlon, Wast,
lng Weakness with Early Decay In Toung
and Middle Aged. -- lack or vim, vigor anil
strengthr with organs impaired and weak.

ITHK TIRO cured With a new Horn
Treatment. No pain, no detention rrom
business. Kidney and Bladder Troubles.
Conanltatloa t ree. Treatment by MnlL

CHARGES LOW. , 119 . lta St.

Dr. Searles &Searles, Omaha, Neb.

AlaTSUHKNTH.

Woodwsrd c Burgess,BOYD'S I Managers.

TONIGHT SATURDAY NIGHT
MATINfeU SATIHOAV.

"THE CLIMBERS"
Clyde Fitch's Great Society Drama.

lfc. G

Telephone 1531.

Matinees, Wednesday, Saturday, Sunday,
2:li. Every Night, S:li.

HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE
Lew 8ully, Mr. and Mrs. Keley and Co.,

Mile Chester and Iter Ulatue Dog, Burton
and Brooks, M ureal, oullvaa and Wsbber
and The Matltteus.

prices luc. oc. o0o.

Waco's Trocadero Telephone

Matinee Today, lUe nnd 20r.
KITH A Till r:EHU-KXTR- V

AMATKIH NIGHT
MAIHIO B4I ARK CVri.K WHIRL,

Bl.lK HMtOD HI MLEftql ICRS
Popular prices, 10c 3ne, gOp. Next week

CITY t'LI'B BUltLKSyUERS.

HOTELS.

the millard rth0zrr
Refurnished throughout Cuisine and

service first-clas- s. Many Omaha people go
to The Millard for Hunday 6:30 dluner.
American plan, and up; European, 1 W
and up per day.

5. E. MARKET. BON, props.
C If. Feeples.. Manager,
A. 11. Davenport, friudpal Clerk.


